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The Growth of Interventional Radiology in CanadaThere is no body cavity that cannot be reached with
a 14-gauge needle and a good strong arm.
Samuel Shem, The House of God, Law no. 6 [1]
More than 3 decades have passed since the classic satir-
ical novel, The House of God [1], was written, which
describes the trials of medical internship. Back then, inter-
ventional radiology (IR) was in its infancy. The Society of
Interventional Radiology was founded in the United States in
1973, whereas the Cardiovascular and Interventional
Radiological Society of Europe was formed in 1978. Medi-
cine has certainly progressed since The House of God was
published, and the ‘‘Laws’’ of the hospital named the House
of God need updating. Reaching body cavities percutane-
ously by using imaging guidance is the domain of IR, but we
often now use tools smaller than 14 gauge (at least initially),
and, although a ‘‘good strong arm’’ can sure come in handy
in IR, more important would be a good strong plan and
a good strong clinical sense to satisfy the ‘‘how’’ and justify
the ‘‘why’’ of an IR endeavor.
The Canadian Interventional Radiology Association
(CIRA) was formed in the year 2000, just 12 years ago, and,
as with the discipline of IR, has experienced positive growth
[2]. Serving as the president of CIRA, I am proud to express
our enthusiasm in sponsoring and supporting this special
issue of the CARJ and in continuing the close relationship
between CIRA and the Canadian Association of Radiologists
(CAR). From the variety of reviews and studies in this
special issue, one can see the myriad ways that IR impacts
patient care as well as the engagement of interventional
radiologists from across Canada. With the complexity of
many of our IR procedures nowadays, direct clinical
assessment and follow-up of patients are mandatory
components of IR practice. Our referring physicians have
taken note of the increasing clinical care that we perform as
interventional radiologists; for example, 71% of family
physicians in a survey performed recently in Ontario would
refer patients directly to an interventional radiologist [3].Disclosures: The author has no conflicts of interest to disclose.
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percutaneous, outpatient procedures, compared with surgical
therapies, for example, offer decreased morbidity, increased
patient safety, shorter recovery times for patients, and cost
savings for the health care system. But there is much more we
can offer our patients. Among the G7 nations, Canada
performs the fewest IR procedures per capita [4]. Clearly, we
must further improve awareness of the benefits of IR among
referring physicians, hospital administrators, government, and
the public. Despite the fact that IR is an accredited subspecialty
in most countries in the world, we are still not recognized as
such by our own Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Canada [5]; CIRA is currently active in applying for this
recognition by the Royal College, and we are hopeful and
optimistic about ultimate success in this regard. IR is a bone
fide subspecialty of radiology, and CIRA is proud to collabo-
rate with the CAR for this special CARJ issue.
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